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June, 2 nd after 90 days), 4. Extensive -2 cuts per year (1 st cut from 16 th to 30 th June, 2 nd after 90 days). There were following variants of the fertilization: A -no fertilization, B -P:K 30:60 kg.ha . There was the considerable reaction of the permanent grassland on the nutrient application. The highest value of the coeffi cient of the neutral effi ciency was by the fertilization N:P:K 90:30:60 kg of the pure nutrients. By the most of the variants we have noticed the negative nitrogen balance. The negative balance of the phosphorous was marked only by the unfertilized variants. All variants of the permanent grassland utilization had the negative potassium balance. The utilization had the signifi cant infl uence (P 0.01 ) to all observed indicators. The year had the signifi cant infl uence too. From the point of view of the rational plant nutrition and of the environment protection from the contamination (especially from the nitrates) it appears as the most advisable the medium intensive type of the utilization with nitrogen dose: N:P:K 90:30:60.
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The permanent grasslands are very important and precious part of landscape in all countries of Europe. In the Czech Republic the grasslands form fourth part from acreage of agricultural land with average year production 2500-2800 thousand t DM. At the present time is in the Czech Republic high contribution of arable land (72.4%) and consequently is probable to expect the increase of grassland acreage. With this increase is concerted the choice of sustainable management (Pozdišek et al., 2004) . The optimal fertilization of grassland is one of principal rationalizing measures, enabling realization of production potential of grassland and preserving the out production functions (Krajčovič, 1997) .
The rational fertilization is effective measure, what has the infl uence on the soil fertility, the yield height and quality, the animal utility, the quality of environment and economy of agriculture in LFA (Slamka et al., 2004) . The observation of different intensity of grassland management with use of different fertilizer dosages is the important condition for production forage in optimal quality (Mičová et al., 2004) . Komárek et al. (2004) found that under the infl uence of increase dosage of mineral fertilizers decrease the species frequency.
The balance of nutrients and determination of their effectiveness are appropriate means for speed diagnostics of the situation in nutrient status under various levels of agro ecosystem (Klír, 1999; Kováčik, 2001) . In principle we can state that the nutrient out-puts have to be in the balance with nutrient inputs for maintenance of soil fertility in actual cultivating conditions (Hanáčková, 2004) .
The aim of this paper is to evaluate the different ways of grassland managements and fertilizations from point of view of material fl ows and fertilization effi ciency. The trial was originally established by a block method in four replications with the area of an experimental plot 12.5 m 2 . It was used ammonium nitrate with pulverized limestone as nitrogen fertilizer, super phosphate as phosphorus fertilizer and potassium chloride as potassium fertilizer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

We
The samples were treated for analysis by method of Central Institute for Supervising and Testing in Agriculture (Zbíral et al., 2002) . The soil samples were taken before experiment foundation from the depth up to 0.30 m. In this samples were determined the content of available nutrients in extract Mehlich III, the total nitrogen and the exchangeable soil reaction (pH in 0.2 M KCl).
After grass phytomass harvest we quantifi ed the nutrients content in dry matter (DM). Used methods (Zbíral et al., 2004) : N -Kjeldahl method, P -colorimetric and K spectrofotometric. On the basis of reached yield and determination of macronutrients content in dry matter uptake of nutrients by yield was calculated. The balance of nutrients was calculated by the following equation (Bobková, Ložek; 2002) : The effi ciency of fertilization was expressed through the coeffi cient of natural effi ciency. This coeffi cient was calculated by the following equation (Fecenko, Ložek, 2000) :
].
The obtained data by the statistical program SPSS 13.0 were processed (average, standard deviation, coeffi cient of confi dence and analysis of variance). The values of nutrients uptake are shown in fi gure 1 and 2. In comparison with data of Lichner et al. (1983) and Fecenko, Ložek (2001) we noticed higher uptake of potassium and comparable uptake of nitrogen and phosphorus. Lichner et al. (1983) informs on follows values of nutrients uptake: 19-21 kg.t -1 N, 2.5-2.8 kg.t -1 P and 20-22 kg.t -1 K. We can settle the heightened uptake of potassium on good stock of this nutrient in soil and also on infl uence of herbs contribution in growth (r = 0,83, see fi gure 3).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of nutrients inputs and outputs balance are shown in table IV. The nutrients uptake increased according to increasing level of utilization and fertilization. The comparable results noticed Slamka et al. (2004) . The highest uptake of growth was 213 kg.ha .year -1 N in variant 4A (extensive utilization, without fertilization). We noticed the negative balance in majority of tested variants. The positive balance was found only in variants 3D and 4D, so in growths fertilized with dosage N:P: K 180:30:60 kg pure nutrients per hectare and with low intensity of utilization. The aim of rational fertilization is the balance of nutrients equilibrated. This aim has particular importance in nitrogen fertilization, in respect of extensive mobility of its mineral forms in environment. We can hold the value of nitrogen balance ± 25 kg N per hectare for sustainable from this point of view and from view of environmental protection. The input of nitrogen prevailed over output about 33 kg.ha The mean total nitrogen content in soil was in level 1.84 g.kg -1 before the foundation of experiment. The total nitrogen content decreased on mean level 1.77 g. kg -1 after three years of grassland exploitation. We show the overview of total nitrogen changes in fi gure 4. From this fi gure results, that with exception of fertilization variant D and extensive utilization, the total nitrogen stock was decreased.
The content of available potassium in soil (fi g. 5) was decreased from the mean level 220 to 149 mg. kg -1 during three years period. The overview of available potassium uptake is shown in fi gure 6. We noticed the decreasing tendency of potassium uptake, with exception of variants 4A and 4B.
The content of available phosphorus in soil was decreased from the mean level 100 to 53 mg.kg -1 although its positive balance. We think that the low values of pH are the reason of available phosphorus decrease. We noticed the most favorable content of available phosphorus in variants with application of calcium (Ca is complement of nitrogen fertilizer). The differences in values of soil reaction are concluded in fi gure 7. We found the biggest decrease of pH in variant of fertilization B, also in variant with application of physiologically neutral (super phosphate) and acid fertilizers (KCl), without calcium application.
The results of variance analysis are shown in table III. The utilization had the signifi cant infl uence to all observed indicators (P 0.01 ). The year had the signifi cant infl uence, as well. The fertilization did not have significant infl uence only to phosphorus concentration in phytomass DM. The differences in nutrient concentration are shown in fi gure 1 and 2. We noticed the increase of DM production by potassium and phosphorus fertilization (variant B) in comparison with variant without fertilization; but this difference was not signifi cant. The dosages of NPK 90:30:60 and 180:30:60 kg per hectare increased the DM production conclusively. The obtained results correspond with results of Michalec, Kanošova (2004) , Kohoutek et al. (2002) and others. 
CONCLUSION
We can form the follows conclusion in basis of obtained results:
• In grassland fertilization is important to make emphasis on equilibrium of phosphor and potassium fertilization, but also on maintenance of soil reaction
• The high herbs abundance can cause the highly potassium uptake in grassland • By the high intensity of grassland utilization can be the balance of nitrogen in defi ciency although the use of nitrogen dosage crosses over 170 kg.ha -1
• From view of rational fertilization we consider the medium intensive utilization with nutrients dosage NPK 90:30:60 as most favorable. . Z výsledků vyplývá výrazná reakce TTP na aplikaci živin. Nejvyšší hodnoty koefi cientu naturální efektivnosti byly zjištěny při hnojení dávkou N:P:K 90:30:60 kg čistých živin. U většiny variant byla zaznamenána negativní bilance dusíku, záporná bilance fosforu byla zjištěna jen u nehnojených variant.U všech variant využívání TTP byla zjištěna záporná bilance draslíku. Využívání význam-ně ovlivňovalo všechny sledované ukazatele. Z pohledu racionální výživy rostlin a ochrany životního prostředí před kontaminací zvláště dusičnany se jeví jako nejvhodnější středně intenzivní využívání porostu s dávkou živin N:P:K 90:30:60.
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